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Reapportionment. Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
and Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
REAPPORTIO:'\\IE:'\T. I:,\ITIA TIVE CO:-';STITCTIO:"."AL :\\lEl\DME:\T A:\D STATUTE. Repeals existing consti-
tutional and statutory provisions. Adds provisions specifying criteria and procedures to reapportion Senate, Assembly, 
congressional. and equalization districts for 1986 elections and after each decennial census. Establishes new commission 
to adopt plans. Commission composed of eight former appellate court justices, who haven't previously been representa-
tives from districts reapportioned and meet other criteria, and certain nonvoting members. Voting members selected 
by lot equally from two lists comprised of justices appointed by governors representing political parties with largest (list 
1) and second largest (list 2) registered voters. Plans subject to referendum, Supreme Court review. Summary of 
Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: Commission costs of up to $3.5 million 
for reapportionment for 1986 election. Costs of 810.000 to 820,000 each to relocate an unknown number of district 
legislative offices. One-time county costs of approximatel~' 5;500,000 for new maps and election materials. Savings for 
certain counties on printing costs of about 8300.000 in 1986 and $200,000 every two years thereafter. Reapportionments 
after 1990 census, and following, will probably cost less than under existing law due to expenditure limit in measure. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
The State Constitution requires the Legislature to adjust 
the boundar~' lines of the State Senate and Assembly dis-
tricts and California's congressional districts, as well as the 
boundaries for the State -Board of Equalization districts, 
every 10 years. This process. which is known as "reappor-
tionment" or "redistricting," usually occurs in the year 
following the once-a-decade federal census. The primary 
purpose of reapportionment is to establish districts which 
are reasonably equal in population. Federal law and the 
State Constitution prescribe other objectives and stand-
ards which the Legislature must adhere to and consider in 
establishing the districts. 
The most recent reapportionment of legislative and 
congressional districts took effect in 1983. The districts 
established by this reapportfonment are the ones now in 
effect and, under existing law. they will remain in effect 
through the 1990 election. 
Proposal 
This measure amends the State Constitution to (1) cre-
ate a new commission and (2) transfer from the Legisla-
ture to this new commission the responsibility for reappor-
tioning Assembly, State Senate, congressional, and Board 
of Equalization districts. 
Commission Members. The commission would consist 
of at least ten members, eight of whom would be voting 
members. T.he President of the University of California 
would select the eight voting members by Jot from two 
lists of retired or voluntarily resigned state appellate court 
judges or, if necessary, lower court judges. These lists 
would be provided by the Judicial Council. One list would 
be composed of judges initially appointed by Governors 
affiliated with the political party which had the largest 
number of persons registered to vote at the time of the last 
statewide general election. The second list would be com-
posed of justices initially appointed by Governors affiliat-
ed with the political party which had the second largest 
number of persons registered to vote at the time of the last 
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statewide general election. The President of the Univer-
sity of California would select, by lot, four names from 
each list. 
The commission would have at least two nonvoting 
members. One member would be appointed by the Gov-
ernor, and a second would be appointed by a statewide 
officer who is not affiliated with the political party to 
\vhich the Governor belongs. In the event all statewide 
officers are affiliated with the Governor's political pa1"tv) 
the second nonvoting member would be appointed b: 
chairman of the largest political party with which the (;0" 
ernor is not affiliated. An additional nonvoting member 
would be appointed if at least 20 percent of all registered 
voters at the last statewide general election belong to a 
third political party. This nonvoting member would be 
appointed by the third political party (provided that none 
of the other nonvoting members on the commission is 
affiliated with that party). 
If this measure is approved by the voters, members of 
the first reapportionment commission would be appoint-
ed 'in December of 1984. Thereafter, commission mem-
bers generally would be appointed each January following 
the year in which the decennial census occurs. The com- . 
mission would remain in existence until the final reappor-
tionment plans for the decade become effective and all . 
challenges to these plans have been resolved. 
Commission Duties. The commission would be re-
quired to adopt, by July 31, 1985, new reapportionment 
plans that defme the districts to be used in the 1986, 1988 
and 1990 elections. These plans would have to be based on 
the 1980 decennial census. Thereafter, the commission 
• would be required to meet once each decade, beginning 
in 1991, to develop new reapportionment plans based on 
the latest census data. These plans would have to be adopt-
ed by October 1, or within 180 days after receipt of the 
necessary census data, whichever is earlier. It would take 
a majority of the eight voting members to adopt r '~ 
plans. If a majority of the commission was unable to r, .",. 
agreement on the adoption of a final apportionment, die 
chairman of the commission would reconstitute the com-
, .. , .... _-"" 
mission as specified in the measure until a plan is ap-
proved. 
:\. public referendum could be held on each plan. If the 
\'oters rejected a plan. that plan could not be used in any 
,y-I- ~equent statewide direct primaries. and the commis-
,\... \..-ould be required to adopt a new plan within 120 
days of the rejection. The California Supreme Court 
\",ould have exclusive state court jurisdiction to review an 
apportionment plan adopted by the commission. If the 
court found a plan to be in violation of federal or state 
constitutional or federal statutory provisions. and the com-
mission failed to adopt a new plan by February 1 of the 
year in which the statewide primary elections and general 
elections are held. the elections would be conducted un-
der the previous reapportionment plan adopted by the 
commission. The commission would be required to adopt 
a new plan for subsequent elections within 120 days fol-
. lowing this date. 
Objectives and Standards Governing Reapportionment 
Plans. The commission would be required by the meas-
ure to solicit public comments and hold public hearings 
prior to adopting final reapportionment plans. In addition. 
the measure requires that the commission's reapportion-
ment plans promote certain objectives and conform with 
certain standards. Among the more important of these 
objectives and standards are those that require the plans 
to: 
• Promote competition for elective office, 
• Provide that each State Senate district shall be com-
posed of two adjacent Assembly districts and each 
Board of Equalization district shall be composed of 10 
adjacent Senate districts, 
,., ssure. that districts shall be comprised of whole cen-
... "us umts, and 
• Provide that districts shall be geographically compact, 
shall be composed of contiguous territories, and shall 
not cross any common county boundary more than 
once. 
In addition, the commission's reapportionment plans 
would have to comply with those requirements that are 
set forth by current law. Under ~xisting law, reapportion-
ment plans are required to: 
• Provide that districts shall be single-member. 
• Assure that populations of all state legislative districts 
are. as nearly equal as practicable (except that they 
may vary to accomplish the objectives and standards 
of this measure, consistent with federal constitutional 
standards applicable to state legislative districts). 
Congressional districts shall have populations which 
conform with federal constitutional standards which 
are applicable to congressional districts. 
• Assure that districts of each type are numbered con-
secutively, beginning at the northern boundary of the 
state and ending at the southern boundary. 
Support for the Commission. The measure does not 
provide for compensation of commission members. It 
does. however, authorize the commission to employ and 
contract for staff. The measure also requires state agencies 
to make personneL facilities, and other assistance available 
to the commission when requested to do so. In addition, 
the Secretary of State would be required to collect and 
maintain data necessary to carry out the purposes of this 
measure. This information would be available to the com-
mission and. for a reasonable fee, to the public. 
The Legislature would be required to appropriate suffi-
cient funds to the commission and the Secretary of State 
to carry out their duties under this measure. The appro-
priation to the commission WOUld be limited to no more 
than one-half of the amounts expended by the Legislature 
in developing the reapportionment plans that were based 
on the 1980 decennial census, adjusted for subsequent in-
f1ation. 
Fiscal Effect 
With respect to the 1985 reapportionment, this measure 
would have the following fiscaJ effects: 
1. State Costs. The measure provides that the appro-
priation to the commission for the 1985 reapportionment 
shall be no greater than one-half of the amount that the 
Legislature spent in developing and adopting the reap-
portionment plans that were based on the 1980 census, 
adjusted for sub:;pquent inf1ation. Accordingly, the added 
cost to the state tor the 1985 reapportionment would be up 
to 83.5 million. 
The changes in California's legislative district bounda-
ries that result from the 1985 reapportionment could re-
quire the relocation of local legislative offices. The cost of 
relocating these offices and notifying constituents of the 
change would range from $10,000 to $20,000 per office. It 
is not possible, however, to predict the number of offices 
that would have to be relocated as a result of this measure. 
2. County Costs. The change in district boundaries re-
sulting from the 1985 reapportionment would require that 
the counties develop new precinct maps and related elec-
tion materials. These one-time costs could be approxi-
mately 8500,000. Certain counties also could realize sav-
ings in ballot printing costs. This is because, under the 
measure, there could be fewer legislative districts within 
these counties, thereby reducing the number of different 
ballot formats that have to be prepared. These cost savings 
could be about $300,000 in 1986, and $200,000 every two 
years thereafter during the period in which the new 1985 
reapportionment plan is in effect. 
Following the 1990 census, this measure would have the. 
following fiscal implications: 
The measure would limit state appropriations to the 
commission for future reapportionments to no more than 
one-half the amount expended for this purpose by the 
Legislature in the 1980's, adjusted for subsequent inflation. 
As a result of this limit, reapportionment costs in the state 
probably would be less than they would be under existing 
law. . 
Text of proposed law appears on pages 81-107 
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Reapportionment. Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
and Statute 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 39 
Your YES vote on ProposItion 39 simply will take reapportIOnment 
away from the politicians in the Legislature. permanently ending thIs 
senous conflict of interest. 
This is a rERY SERIOUS PROBLnf. That's why OI'er one mIllion 
Californians signed petitions to give reapportionment to a fair and non-
partisan commission. 
You see. the Legislature is supposed to draw district lines-the process 
known as reapportionment-so that citizens are fairly and equallv repre-
sented in the State Legislature and Congress. Instead, THE POLITI-
CI.1.\S hal'e willfulfv corrupted the process to advance THEIR OW:\' 
PERSO\AL A~BITIO\S to remain in office or seek higher office. 
If we could onfv Illustrate for you in this voters' pamphlet the shape 
of some districts. you'd be appalled at the disfigured. bizarre shapes these 
POLITICIA\S design trying to make it as easy as possible for them to 
gain reelection. 
- SI~fPLY STATED, the politicians are placing their own interests-
their own job security-far above their du~v to the Constitution and, 
most importantly, their du~v to us. 
Thousands of volunteers and concerned organizations worked tireless-
ly statewide to get this initiative on the ballot to CORRECT THIS TRE-
. \fE.\'DOUS PROBLEM, once and for all. 
Your YES vote WILL ENSURE ABSOLUTE FA.IRSESS in the reap-
portionment process because this initiative wIll establish an independ-
ent. nonpartisan commission. And it puts that process in the Constitution. 
where IT WO~T BE TAMPERED WITH BY THE POLITICIA\S OR 
THE SuPREME COURT. 
Please consider these FACTS before vou vote. ~ERY SIJfPLJ: the 
independent, nonpartisan commission: . 
I WILL SAVE TAXPAYERS MO!\EY. 
I WILL BE CHOSEN BY A DRAWING conducted by the President 
of the University of California. 
I WILL CONSIST OF EIGHT FORMER APPEALS COURT 
JUDGES. 
TO ENSURE F AIR\ESS, commission members: 
I WILL ~OT be paid lobbyists . 
• WILL NOT be political party officeholders. 
I WILL NOT be public officeholders. 
• \VILL \OT ever have been in the State Legislature or Congress. 
Further. newlv developed computer technology will allow nonparti-
san personnel to design fair and equal legislative districts. i 
Your YES on PROPOSITION 39 will substitute fair and responsible I 
rules in place of the whims and secret negotiations of politicians. ' 
These rules WILL CONSTITUTIONALLY GUARAl\TEE: , 
I RESPECf FOR YOUR CITI AND COUNTI BOUNDARIES.' 
I \0 POLITICAL FAVORITISM for incumbents or political parties. 
• EQUAL population in DISTRICfS. 
I PRESERVATION OF COMMUNITIES OF INTEREST. 
I REAL Cm,lPETITION among candidates. 
I FAIR REPRESENTATIO!\ for ALL ethnic and racial groups. 
I COMMO\SE\SE DISTRICf LINES that respect California's di-
verse geography. 
This entire plan has been carefully designed to guarantee your right 
to vote. Any commission plan would be subject to a referendum and a 
VOTE BY THE PEOPLE, .'V·OT THE POLITICIANS or SUPREME 
COURT who can. and hal'e, cut off the people's right to vote before. 
Your YES on PROPOSITION 39 will permanently end California's 
frustration \\ith a reapportionment process that is scarred with political 
self-interest. . 
YES on PROPOSITION 39 will guarantee that we will fmally get what 
is fair. 
If vou want to: 
I SAVE TAXPAYERS MONEY 
I PRESERVE THE POWER OF YOUR VOTE 
I Dn1A\D FAIRNESS, NOT POLITICS 
vote YES on PROPOSITION 39. 
COLLEEN CONWAY McANDREWS 
Member, California Fair Political Practices 
Commission. 1977 to 1983 
SANDRA R. SMOLEY 
Fonner President, County Supervisors' 
Association of California 
DR. GEORGE C. S. BENSON 
Professor of Political Ethics 
\.) 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 39 
Proponents of Proposition 39 make three major misleading arguments: 
. 1. They claim that adding a $3,500,000 unnecessary bureaucracy would 
"save taxpayers money." 
. Who are they kidding? 
Governor Deukmejian's Director of Finance and the nonpartisan leg-
islative Analyst agree, 
"State costs for the Commission ... would be up to $3,500,000.00." 
(Official Ballot Summary.) 
Additional costs cannot even be estimated. The $3,500,000 taxpayer 
price tag may be only the tip of the iceberg. These estimates do not 
include $10,000-$20,000 for each office relocation and untold sums for 
new election materials. 
2. They claim that their political effort to add a i3,500,000 unnecessary 
bureaucracy is really a good government volunteer effort. 
Who are they kidding? 
Official reports of the nonpartisan Fair Political Practices Commission 
reveal the truth: 
$1,446.999.77 was raised to pay signature. gatherers and political 
propagandists to qualify Proposition 39. $972,929 came directly 
from the warchests of self-interested politicians and· political par-
ties. 
3. They CD that their political effort to add a $3,500,000 UIHlecessary 
layer of bureaucracy would produce fair, nonpartisan redistrictings . 
Who are they kidding? 
They don't want you to know that over 40 Sacramento and Washington 
politicians have already paid an average of over $5,000 each to pass 
Proposition 39. They don't want a fair reapportionment-they want a 
reapportionment stacked in their favor. . 
The Los Angeles Herald Examiner agrees, 
" ... when some slick salesman promises you 'non-partisanship' 
where redistricting is concerned, you'd be wise to tell him you 
already have all the snake oil you need ... " (10/4/83) 
Vote NO on Proposition 39-Vote NO on reapportionment. 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
:tHorney General 
DANIEL H. LOWENSTEIN 
Fonner Chainnan, Fair Political Practices Commission 
JANET LEVY 
Cochair, White House Conference on 
.4ging Implementation Committee 
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and Statute 
Argument Against Proposition 39 
\0 on Proposition 39. 
If Proposition 39 passes. taxpayers will pay $3.500.00J to add yet an-
other layer of unnecessary bureaucracy to the jumble of boards and 
agencies that is California's government. 
Enough is enough! It's time to send a message to the politiCians of both 
parties: Stop playing politics at our expense! 
Vote no on Proposition 39-vote no on reapportionment! 
The Los Angeles Times agrees: . 
"Enough is enough .... We have yet to see a commission plan 
that would take partisanship out of reapportionment. . . ." i lO 15 / 
83) 
Californians now must suffer through reapportionment-the map 
drawing of state legislative and congressional district5-{)nce and on1.v 
once per decade. Because the politicians in Sacramento insisted on petty 
partisan bickering. California has already had two reapportionments in 
the 1980's--and it's only 1984! Mercifully, the process seemed finished for 
the 1980's when valid plans were passed by the Legislature and signed 
bv the Governor. 
. But reapportionment has reared its ugly head again-this time clever-
ly disguised as so-called "reform." In truth, this is just a continuation of 
the same backroom political fight that has been going on for four years 
and has already cost you. the taxpayers, $5,00J,00J. (Had the politicians' 
Sebastiani Initiative gone to special election, the taxpayer cost would 
have risen to S22.00J.00J.) 
Now. for an additional cost of $3,500,00J, politicians want you to suffer 
through a new reapportionment in 1986 done by a panel of retired 
appellate court judges-whose average age will be 76 years. 
1-. ugh is enough! 
.. ~,,~iamento's leading newspaper, the Sacramento Bee, agrees: 
"The . . . measure is a questionable proposal, . . . because the 
commission it contemplates would be neither representative nor 
astute enough politically to create fair districts, and because it 
would impose the third redistricting in four years ... , a prospect 
which, both in cost and confusion, is, to put it charitably, highly 
undesirable." (3/15184) 
S3,500,00J of your money is too high a price to pay for more political 
shenanigans. The commission members in Proposition 39 have no ac-
countability to you, the people. The State Supreme Court is the only 
governmental body with the legal ability to review the decision of the 
commi~ion. 
S3.500,00J of your money is too high a price to pay for even more 
instability and secret backroom political deals. If Proposition 39 passes, 
the fight over the district boundaries "'ill continue through the end of 
the 1980's. . 
S3,500,00J of your money is too high a price to pay for a divisive 
partisan debacle. The lineup on Proposition 39 is totally partisan. Self-
interested politicians of either party would have you vote to serve their 
interests-not the people's interest. In this political brawl. the people will 
be the losers. This is precisely why voters of all parties should reject it. 
The Los Angeles Herald Examiner agrees: 
" ... But when some slick salesman promises you ·non-partisan· 
ship' where redistricting is concerned, you'd be wise to tell him you 
already have all the snake oil you need, thank you very much." 
(1014/83) 
S3.500,00J is just too high a price. 
Vote no on Proposition 39-vote no on reapportionment! 
JOHN K. V AN DE KAMP 
.4ttorney General 
DANIEL H. LOWENSTEIN 
Former Chairman, Fair Political Practices Commission 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 39 
Now, we've seen just about every political trick in the book. • CO:-.iSTITUTIONALLY DEMANDS it must be less than one-halt 
But when John Van de Kamp, the Attorney General who PERSO,\'AL· the amount spent by the Legislature .. 
LY REFUSED to direct his office TO DEFEND the Cann Legislative You see, if Mr. Van de Kamp and Mr. Lowenstein are so worried about 
Reform initiative after it was passed by the voters, and Dan Lowenstein, cost, then. WHY DONT THEY TELL YOU THAT THE LECISLA TURE 
POLITICAL APPOIATEE of GOVERNOR Jerry Brown, try to say WILL SPEND MORE? WHY DONT THEY TELL YOU THAT THE 
they're anti· politician-well, they've really gone too far. LECISLA TURE SPEl\'T OVER $7 ,OOJ,OOJ in 1982? You see, they obvious· 
IN F ACf, they want to protect the politicians and the legislators. 1.1' misled you; because they just didn't tell you the whole story. 
But, your YES vote on Proposition 39: Why? Because they're PROTECfINC THE POUTICIfu1\JS. 
• WILL TAKE POLITICS OUT of reapportionment. That's why we urge a YES ON PROPOSmON 39. 
• WILL establish a FAIR, INDEPENDENT, :\ONPARTISAN com· Fairness, not politics. 
mission. 
• WILL establish CONSTITUTIONAL RULES OF FAIRNESS that 
only a people's vote can change. 
And, importantly, 
YES ON PROPOSmON 39 WILL SA VE TAXPAYERS MONEY-just 
read the official language yourself in the voters' pamphlet. 
VERY SIMPLY, the FAcrs show that YES ON PROPOSmON 39: 
• CONSTITUTIONALLY UMITS the cost of the plan. 
JOHNT. HAY 
President. California Chamber of Commen:e 
SANDRA R. SMOLEY 
Former President, County Supervisors 
Association of California 
PAULGANN 
.' 
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§ 8880.68 Taxes 
,4RTICLE 8 
.\1iscellaneous 
.Yo State or local taxes shall be imposed. upon the sale of lotten' tickets 
or shares of the California State Lottery or any prize awarded by the 
California State Lotten·. 
.1.1J88O.69 Preemption of Local Laws 
r ~'s the intent of ihis Chapter that all matters related to the operation 
~e Lotter." as established hereby be go\'erned solely pursuant to this 
Chapter and be free from regulation or legislation of local go\'ernments. 
inciudinf! a citv. cit\' and counn·. or countl·_ 
§ 8880. 70 Lawful ,4cti"it\' ' , 
An." other State or local iaw prol'iding any penalty. disabilit,l'. restric-
tion. or prohibition for the possession. manufacture. transportatioll. dis-
tribution. ad\'ertising. or sale of am' lotter!' tickets or shares shall not 
appl,· to the tickets or shares of the California State Lottery 
§ 8880.71 RestrictioIlS 
.\'0 person shall be selected, appointed or hired to be a Commissioner, 
Director. deputy director, or Commission employee who has been con-
\7Cted of a felonv or anv gambling-related offense. 
SEC 4. There is hereby established a temporary line of credit to be 
drawn from the State General Fund to the State Lotterv Fund estab-
lished by this Chapter in the amount of $16,500,000.00 which is continu-
ously appropriated for carrying out the purposes of this Chapter. This 
llIle of credit may be drawn upon by the California State Lottery only 
during the twelve months after the effective date of the Act and only for 
the purpose of financing the initial start-up of the Lottery. The Lotten' 
ma,v draw upon all or part of this temporary line of credit, Any funds 
ad,'anced from the temporary line of credit shall be repaid to the State 
General Fund within twelve I1l()nths of the advance of said funds. In 
addition, interest shall be paid at an annual interest rate of 10% on funds 
advanced from the temporary line of credit commencing on the day 
funds are advanced. 
SEC 5. .Vo provision of this Act may be changed except to further 
its purpose by a bilJ passed by a vote of two-thirds of the membership of 
both houses of the Legislature and signed by the Governor. 
SEC 6. If any provision of this Act or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstance is held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect 
other provisions or applications of the Act which can be given effect 
without the invalid pronsion or application, and to this end the pron-
sions of this Act are severable. 
Proposition 39 Text of Proposep Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with 
the provisions of Article II. Section 8 of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure'amends the Constitution by amending, adding, 
and repealing sections thereof. and repeals a diVision of the Elections 
Code; therefore, existing provisions proposed to be deleted are printed 
in ~lpjlte81t1 ~ and new provisions proposed to be inserted or added 
are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED ADDmON OF ARTICLE VI A, 
REPEAL OF ARTICLE XXI, 
AMENDMENT OF ARTICLE IV, SECTION 6, 
AMENDMENT OF ARTICLE VI, SECTION 17 
REPEAL OF DMSION 18 OF THE ELECTIONS CODE 
First-That Article VI A is added thereto to read: 
ARTICLE VI A 
REAPPORTIO."'·.\{ENT OF SENATE, ASSEMBLY, BOARD OF 
i EQl;,-tLIZATION AND UNITED STATES 
., HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
SECTION 1. The ~ple find and declare each of the following: 
(a) Fair reapportionment is essential to representatil'e democracy. 
(b) Unfair reapportionment dilutes the political power of voters, 
reduces competition for elective-offlce, and destroys public confidence 
in government. 
(c) The recent history of reapportionment in California is distin-
guished by unfair attempts to protect incumbent offlceholders and the 
political party in power. The people overwhelmingly rejected unfair 
apportionment plans enacted by the Legislature. The Legislature there-
upon thwarted the peoples will by adopting new apportionment plans 
which were not essentially different from those rejected by the people. 
Efforts of the people to enact their own apportionment plans through the 
initative process were rejected by the state Supreme Court. 
(d) Permitting legislators to reapportion their own districts is an obvi-
ous con11ict of interest. It encourages political gerrymandering while 
discouraging meaningful political competition. The current manner of 
reapportionment also diverts the Legislatures attention from other 
pressing state business. Partisan legzslative struggles over feappporh'on-
ment at times result in the complete paralysis of state government. The 
.,rocess, therefore, should be removed from the Legis/ature_ 
(e) It is possible to prepare apportionment plans For the Legislature, 
Congress, and the Board of Equalization without a partisan, legislative 
struggle. Apportionment plans should be based on 'objective criteria to 
ensure fair representation for all people of the State, including ethniC, 
racial, and language minorities, and should avoid political gerrymander-
ing. 
(f) Newly developed computer technology permits mm-partisan per-
sonnel trained in its use to design districts that comply with objective 
reapportionment criteria. Given adequate time and opportunity for in-
terested persons to analyze proposed apportionment plans and pronde 
criticism and comment, an impartial commission can evaluate proposals 
and ad~t fair apportionment plans. \ . 
(g) rienced fonner judges without past ties to the Legislature, by 
drtue 0 training and judical temperament, are uniquely qualified to 
serve as members of such an impartial commission and decide on fair 
lrtionment plans. 
, .) Ap~rtionment plans defining the boundaries of existing districts 
_uld be 1~t:diateJy repealed in favor of fair apportionment plans. 
--me rt;spoI!S1~ility for devising these apportionment plans, which will 
establish district boundaries for the remainder of this decade, and there-
after, should be vested in the Fair Reapportionment Commission created 
bv this article. 
. (i) The immediate adoption and implementation of fair reapportion-
ment is necessary to restore public Faith in California state democratic 
institutions. ' 
SECTION 2. Subject to provisions of this Constitution relating to the 
initiative and referendum powers of the people, the sole and exclusive 
authority to adopt apportionment plans which specify the boundaries of 
districts for the state Senate, state Assembly, state Board of Equalization 
and the United States House of Representatives for California is vested 
in the Fair Reapportionment Commission established by this article. All 
existing apportionment plans shall be void and of no further effect upon 
the adoption of this article. 
SECTION 3. In 1985, and thereafter in the year following the year 
in which the national census is taleen under the direction of Congress at 
the beginning of each decade, the Fair Reapportionment Commission 
shall adopt separate plans of apportionment for the state Senate, state 
Assembly, state Board of EqUalization, and the United States House of 
Representatives for California. 
SECTION 4. (a) Each apportionment plan shall provide fair repre-
sentation for all people of the State, includiIig racial, ethnic, and language 
minorities, consistent with the requirements of the United States Consti-
tution. 
(b) Each apportionment plan shall promote competition for elective 
office. 
(c) Each state Senate district shall be composed of2 adjacent Assem-
bly districts and each Board of Equalization district shall be composed 
of 10 adjacent Senate districts. 
(d) Districts shall be single-member. 
(e) State legislative districts shall have populations which are as near-
ly equal as practicable, except that they may vary to accomplish the 
objectives and standards of this section, consistent with federal constitu-
tional standards applicable to state legislative districts. 
(f) Congressional districts shall have populations which are as nearly 
equal as practicable. consistent with federal constitutional standards ap-
plicable to congressional districts. 
(g) Districts shall be comprised of whole census units. 
(h) The 20 Senate districts with the highest percentage of population 
from currently even-numbered districts Shall lie assigned even numbers 
and the 20 Senate districts with the highest percentage of population 
from currently odd-numbered districts Shall be assigned odd numbers . 
(i) To the extent it is practical to do so, districts shall: 
(1) Be geographically compact. Populous contiguous territory shall 
not be bYPassed to reach distant populous areas. 
(2) Not cross any common county boundary more than once. 
(3) Be composed of contiguous territory, with reasonabJe access 
between population centers in the district . 
(4) Preserve identiBable communities of interest. _ 
UJ To the extent it is practical'to do so, apportionment plans shall: 
(1) Minimize the division of counties and cities.., 
(2) Not be drawn for the purpose of favoring any political party. 
(3) Not be drawn for the purpose of favoring incumbents. 
SECTION 5. (a) Members of the Fair Reapportionment Commis-
sion shall be chosen in the year of adoption of tJilS article, and thereafter 
in the year following the year in which the national census is taken under 
the direction of the Congress of the United States at the beginning of 
each decade, in the following manner: . 
(1) Within 20 days following adoption of this article, and thereafter by 
January 10 following the year in which the national decennial census is 
taleen, the Judicial Council shall pronde to the Secretary of State the 
names of si1J fonner justices of the couit of appeal and Supreme Court 
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IIho I (Jlun/ann resumed or rrtlred from theIr respectJl'e ,udicial posr' 
lor rei/SOil< otner than phl'sical or mental dlsabilitl' and wno: 
.' i, Ii: II (' WTI cd as jud!!es of a court of record of this state for 5 vears 
or iOJ1J!er. 
,ii) j Ii/I(' neler seTl'ed as memhf'rs of the st:lte Senate, statf' Assem-
i)jI, s/;ltt' /lo:Jrd of EqualizatIOn, or the ['nitI'd States House of Represent-
:It I 1"<',' 
'iII i Do not hold a public office or political party office, 
r il I Are flot emploved for compensation to influence ani' member of 
the blited States Con!!ress. state Senate. state A.ssembil', or state Board (if [,'QUaiIzatIOn ' 
,,' Thr names of elif!iblf' iustices shall be pro\"Ided bl' the Iudicial 
COUIlCIi on;! lIst, One list shall be compo"ed of justIces illItwii,' appom(-
cd hi (,Ol'ernors of the political party with which the iarf!est number of 
persons re!!Is(ered to I'ote were affiliated at the time ofthe last statewide 
ueneral electIOn The second list shall be composed of JustIces mitiall, 
appointed 1)1 C;ol'ernors of the political partv with which the second 
larlIest number of persons relZistered to l'Ote were affiliated at the time 
of the last statewide f!t'neral election 
131 Il'ithm 10 days after such names hal'e been furnished to the Secre-
taTl' of State, the President of the Unil'ersitl' of CalifornIa. under the 
superl'IsIOn of the Secretary of State. or elth'er of their desIlZness. shall 
dral\" 1)1' lot and record the order of the names of illstices from each list 
until ail names are drawn The first --I illstices on each list H'ho are al'ail-
able to SNIC "hall constitute the 1'0tIIi!! membership of the commission, 
The preSIdent shall noti(I' the Jllstlces of their selection and llpon the 
selection of4 iustlces from each list shall notif!' the Secretan' of State that 
the commISSIOn has been constituted,' ' 
(4) In the el'ent either list is exhausted. it shall be alllZmented bl' the 
ludicial COllncil. first with the names of former sllperior COllrt judges 
who meet the qualifications prescribed b\' Section 5 for former appellate 
cOllrtiustices and then. if necessary, with the names of former municipal 
courl judges meeting those qualifications, The /ist of former justices 
mitiall, ' appomted by governors of the largest political partv shall be 
augmented with the names of former judges currentlv affiliated with 
that par(I', The list of formerjustices initially apPOinted hI' the gm'ernors 
of the second largest political partv shall be augmented with the names 
of former judlZes currentl" affiliated with that party, Selections made 
from each lIst shall be made in accordance with the procedures pre-
scribed bl' paragraph (3), 
(5) In addition to 8 mting members, one nonvoting member shall be 
appointed b,' the Governor and a second nonvotin!! member shall be 
ar'pointed bl' a statewide officer affiliated with the largest political party 
o/p'hich the GOl'ernor is not a member. in the following order of priority: 
first, Lieutenant GOI'ernor; second. Attornev General; third, Secretan' of 
S'tate; fourth. Controller; and fifth. Treasurer, -
(6) 'In the el'ent all of the statewide officers referred to in para[!raph 
(5) and the GOl'ernor are affiliated with the saine political part)'. the 
second nonmting member shall be appOinted by the chairman of the 
largest political party with which the Governor is not affiliated. 
(-; I .1n additional nOIll'oting member shall be appOinted by the chair-
man of aIll' otht'r political party qualified to partiCipate in the statewide 
direct prlllwn' if both of the following criteria exist: 
(i) At i:'.lst 20 percent of alll'Oters registered to \'Ote at the last state-
\lide I!eneral election were affiliated with the party 
Iii I .\elther nonmting member appointed pursuant to paragraphs (5) 
and 161 was appOinted by a statewide officer or part." chairman affiliated 
with the partl', 
r b I ,\1embers of the commission shall sen'e until apportionment plans 
adopted by the commission become effectil'e and all legal and referen-
dum challen!!es hal'e been resoll'ed. Any vacancy in the l'oting member-
ShIP of the commission which occurs after the commission is constituted 
shall be filled within 3 days b." a new drawing by lot from the judicial list 
of the prior incumbent. conducted in the manner prescribed by this 
section, A I'acanc.\' in the non-mUng membership shall be Fliled in the 
manner prescribed for the selection of the prel'ious incumbent, except 
that if the party affiliation of the appointing authority has changed since 
the prior appointment. the l'acancy shall be filled in the manner pre-
,~cribed by paragraphs (5) and (6) of subdivision (a) by a statewide 
officer or part,I' chairman of the same party as the prior appointing 
authorih', 
SEct[OS 6, (a) Within 20 davs after the commission is constituted, 
it shall hold its first meeting at a time and place deSignated by the 
Secretan' of State, 
(b) The commission shall elect. hom its l'oting membership. a chair-
man and lice chairman who shaJJ not be affiliated with the same political 
party. 
(c) The commission shall employ and contract for needed staff, con-
sultants. and sen'ices, and. by a majority vote of aJJ of the l'oting mem-
bers. shall appoint an e:cecutil'e director who shall serve at the commis-
sion s pleasure, Each nonmting member shall be entitled to appoint a 
staff assistant. Commission staff. as well as staff appointed by nom'oting 
members, shall be exempt from cidl service. 
(d) XonmtinlZ members and their staff assistants shaJJ be entitled to 
participate ill al] meetings and deliberations of the commission and shall 
hal'e equal access to informati,m gathered by the commission and to 
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sen'Ices of commISSIOn staff However, these members shall be IlleiilZlbie 
to I'Ote and theIr attendance shall not be conSIdered III determIllIllIZ tne 
e,\'Jstence of a quorum, 
(I" I Commission meetin!!s shall be open to the public, CommiSSIOn 
records, data. and pians shall be a\'ailable. at no char!!e, for public inspec-
tIOn. COPIeS of records, data. and plans shall be prol'ided. for a reasr' ·IUI· 
let', to a III , Illterested person. ""\ 
If) .-! malontl' of the entire I'oting membership of the comm. 
shall constItute a quorum for the transaction of business or exercise of aIll 
power of the commission. All action by the commiSSIOn shall reqlllr(' 
apprOl'al of a ma/oritl' of the entire l'oting membership, excludinlZ mem-
bers rendered ineiIgible to I'ote under the prol'isions of subdil'isIOn If 
of Section -;. , 
I g) The Secretary of State shall collect and maintain data necessarl' to: 
carn' out the purposes of this article and prol'ide it to the commission 
and. for a reasonable fee. to other interested persons, 
SECTIOX -;. (a) The commission initialil' formed under this article 
shall adopt final apportionment plans for the i 986 through 1990 elections 
based on the 1980 national decennial census, These plans shall be adopted 
and filed with the Secretary of State by july 31. 1985, 
Ibl Subsequent commissions shall adopt plans based on the nationai 
decennial census taken in the year precedmll the commission:S forma-
tion, as set forth in Section 5, These plans shall be adopted and filed with 
the Secretary of State by October 1 next folio wing the formatIOn of the 
commission. or 180 da."s after receipt of necessan' census data, whichel'er 
is earlier, 
(C) A commission formed under this article shall remain in existence 
until final apportionment plans for the decade in which the commiSSIOn 
was created become effectil'e and all legal and referendum chaiJenlZes 
hal'e been resoll'ed. At that time the powers of the commission to adopt 
apportionment plans shall terminate, 
Id) In fulfilling its responsibilities under this article, the commission 
shaJJ solicit public comment and shall hold public hearings both before 
and after the preparation of preliminary apportionment plans, At least 
6() days prior to the deadline for the adoption of final plans, as prol'ided 
in subdivisions la) and fbi, the executive director of the commissIOn. 
after consultinlZ with commission members. shaJJ prepare and file WIth 
the Secretary of State individual preliminary apportionment plans for 
the state Senate. state Assembly. state Board of EqualizHtion. and United 
States House of Representatil'es, Each plan shall be in substantialil' final 
form. The commission shaJJ hold at least 2 additional public hearings aite, 
preliminar,l' plans hal'e been filed with the Secretary of State, 
Ie) The commission shall prol'ide notice of all public hearings reason-
ably calculated to provide interested parties adequate opportur ' , to 
appear or provide written comments, ~ 
(n Whenever a majority of the commission is unable to reach a~,_ .J 
ment on the adoption of a final apportionment plan, or an indilidurK 
element thereof. or on the selection of an executive director, and in the 
judgment of the chairman there is no reasonable probability that a major-
ity wiJJ agree in the future, the chairman shall declare an impasse and 
the follOwing procedures shall apply: 
(1) On the day the impasse is declared. the chairman shall prepare 
and furnish to the commission a written "notice of impasse" which iden-
tifies the disputed issue or issues creating the impasse. 
(2) No later than 2 days after an impasse is declared, the commission 
shall l'ote on the issue or issues identified in the notice of impasse ana 
if a majority again fails to concur, the name of a commission member 
shall be drawn by lot, pursuant to procedures previou~ly f!stablished bl 
the commiSSIOn, and the member so selected shall be meiIglble to agaw 
mte on tl;1e issue. 
(3) If after disqualification of a single member a majority of the com-
mission as reconstituted is still unable to concur on an issue, the name 01 
a commission member shall be drawn in succession at inten'a1s not to 
exceed 2 days until a majority as reconstituted concurs on the issue. 
(g) Whenel'er 4 members of the commission agree that an impasse 
exists, the chairman shall also declare an impasse, and the procedures 
prolided for in subdivision (f) shall also apply, 
(h) Each final plan adopted by the. commission shall be filed with the 
Secretary of State together with a written statement of findings and 
reasons for adoption. 
SECTIO.\· 8, (a) An apportionment plan shall take effect upon fil-
ing with the Secretary of State, The day it is filed with the Secretary of 
State shall constitute its enactment date. 
(b) An adopted apportionment plan shall have the (uJJ effect of a 
statute and shall be published in the Statutes of California. 
(c) A plan, or any part thereoF, shall not be subject to repeal or amend-
ment by the Legislature. 
(d) Each plan adopted by the commission is subject to referendum 
under the same requirements and procedures applicable to a statute 
Xotwithstanding the qualification of a referendum petition agamst an 
apportionment plan, the plan shall be used as an interim plan at the next 
statewide direct primary and geT/era! elections, If the plan. is rejer' --I bl 
the voters, it shall not be used m any subsequent stateWIde dII -a 
mary, and the commission shall adopt a new plan within 120 days .... 
rejection. ' 
SECTION 9, The Supreme Court shall have exclusive state court 
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.JurisdictIOn to rp\'J(',\ all apportionment plan adopted bl' the comnllS-
'IOn. .-\m' person ma,' file a petition with the court challenl<inl< a pian 
adopted b\' the commiSSIOn. but that petition shall be filed within 3(j dan' 
of the adoption of that final plan or the actIOn is forever barred The cou!'t 
shaJi render its Il1wl apClSlOn within 6(J dal's alter a petitIOn Is flied 
"'lIiure to renGer <J hnal decision wlthill 6(J dal's shajj constitute a denial 
""'" petItIOn, If the court finds a plan to be \'lOlath'e of federal or statf' 
,~ltutlOnal or iedeT<li statutoT)' pronSlOns. the commission shall pre-
pare a new plan, If the commission fails to adopt a new plan b,' Februan-
1 of the I'ear 01 thf' statewide direct prlmar\' electIOn. primar\' and 
I!pneral electlOlIS shal1 be conducted under the plan prenousl,' aaopted 
/)1' the commi.mo/l. The commission shall adopt a new plan within 120 
dan (or use ill sumequent electIOns, 
SECTlOS 10, To the extent practicable. ,the commission sh<Jil rell' 
un existml< state resources in executin!< Its responsibilities. State a"eIlCles 
shilll make al-a/lable to the commission such personnel. facilities ilnd 
other assistance as the commiSSIOn ma,v reasonablv request. The LeRisla-
ture shal1 appropnate tunds to the commission and to the Secretan' of 
State adequate to carrv out their duties under this article, The amount 
appropTiated to the commission shall be no [!Teater than one-half the 
amount expended by the Lel<islature. including committees and part" 
caucuses thereof. to de,'elop apportionment plans based on the 19&0 
decenlllal census. adJusted for the cost of ii']1Il<, as determmed by the 
Department of Finance. In computml< that amount the Department of 
Finance shal1 inc1ude all expenditures for the collection and analysis of 
data and del'elopment of proposed and fillal plans as well as all other 
costs incurred by the Legislature for the purpose of devising and adopt-
in!! apportionment plans. 
SECTIOS 11. If am' part of this article or the application to am' 
person or circumstance is held im.'alid. the in ,'alidit.,· shall not affect other 
prO\'lSiOllS or applications which reasonably can be gi,'en effect without 
the Im'alid prol'islOn or application. 
Second-That :\rticle XXI is repealed . 
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Third-That Section 6 of Article IV thereof is amended to read: 
SEC 6, F or the purpose of ek68siHg electing members of the Legis-
lature. the State shall be divided into 40 Senatorial and 80 Assemblv 
districts te ~ ettl:leti SeH8t6rilti ttHtl t',ssefHeh Distriets as specified in 
apportionment plans .adopted under Articie VI .4 . &!:eft SeH8t6ri81 EItsI 
~ ~ ekee!te _ bertttter ttHtl etteft J'\,ssefHel, 6tstriet ~ ekee!te_ 
fHefH8ef e+ ffle iusefHel,. One member shall be elected from each dis-
trict. The Senatorial districts shall be numbered from 1 to 40. and the 
.4ssemblv districts shall be numbered From 1 to 80. in each case com-
mencin';' at the northern boundarv of the State. 
Fourth-That Section 17 of Article VI thereof is amended to read: 
SEC. 17. A judge of a court of record may not practice law and 
during the term for which the judge was selected is ineligible for public 
employment or public office other than judicial employment er, judicial 
office, or service on the Fair Reapportionment Commission as provided 
in Section 5 of Article \'fA . A judge of the superior or municipal court 
may. however. become eligible for election to other public office by 
taking a leave of absence without pav prior to filing a declaration of 
candidacy. Acceptance of the public office is a resignation from the office 
of judge. 
A judicial officer mar not receive fines or fees for personal use. 
Fifth-Division 18 (commenCing with Section 300(0) of the Elections 
Code is repealed. 
GB4 
DPqSION ~ LEGISL .... TIVE, GONGRESSlm:AL, 
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~ ~ ':l8Se!! e+ Hw.t ~ .etepefteeS te.:.:g::!Ifttttt ffte&ft 
.eie.eftee!! te ~ 61' ~ !Ifttttt ffte&ft "eftttfftepa/ 
_ ~ 61' "eftttffte.ah8ft fiistr!et!!", .e!!l3eeh,ej" ~ ffte!Ie ~ 
~ tttttt!I ttI'e esta8lisnefi fw ffte ~ ~ BttPeatt e+ ffte 
fet. ffte W8Q eet¥.lt¥.l ~ fiese.i8efi fw HttIf'!I ~ I"tl8lie8h8fts e+ ffte e-
Rete.eftees te ~ ~ ttftft "BI8el(s", .esl"eea,e/;, !Ifttttt ffte&ft 
ffte!Ie fieHl8~ftl"r.ie ~ ~ e!!t88Iisr.efi ~ t+te ~ ~ &tretttt e+ 
t+te GeMtt!t t6t' t+te W8Q eet¥.lt¥.l ~ eese.i 8e fi ~ HttIf'!I ttftft I"tt 8Heftft8fts e+ 
t+te~ 
ffl8fifiia8H. ttftft fet.l"ttP1"8SeS e+ Hw.t efl8l"tep, .ete.eHeeS te ~~ 
~ ~ ~ 61' "88ttHaft.ies e+ ffte ~ .esl"edi, eli,!Ifttttt Peter 
te ffte 88ttHfitl.ies 6f' ~ e+ ffte I"II.tiettI8. ~ 61' fewft ~ ~ ~
6ft ~ h ~ ~ ~ ¥.t 8tr.eI"h ise eXI".essl) 1".8 "'fiefi. Rete.eftee te 
II ~ 61' fewft !Ifttttt t'ekP te ffte I"II.aettill' iHe8'1"8Plltefi fftttHiell"ltiit) 
I".a ,ifiefi i6r fte!oeHr. 
~ Gaft~essiaftal ~ ~ GaH~essi8ftai ~ ~!Ifttttt ~ 
e+ ffte fell8hiHg wftete e8ttHaes. Gel  Wttfft88lfit. l-oieftfi8eifta. tel 
~ 'Ntfft ffte fHH'f e+ ~ ~ eaftbtiftefi itt ffte fellah dU! wftete 
ttftft ~ eet¥.lt¥.l ~ WfteIe GeMtt!t +rttets. g: 8QW; g: sooa. g: 
~g:S9Q4,g:~g:OOQ6;g:QOO+;g:9Q9&g:t!QQQ.;g:Q9W; 
b+imh~~~g:~~aoo,.g:~~itt 
~ et Y attftPtoille ~ 9Ieetts QGh QOO; ttftft Q99, ta!!etiolep 'Ntfft ffte fHH'f 
et ~~ ftet eaHtlliftefi itt Gaft~eSSiaHM ~ e: ta!]:etiole. 
'Ntfft ffte fHH'f et ~ ~ ftet eafthtiftefi itt Gaft~essiaftal ~ g, 
G8ft!!i"'essiaftal  9. G8H!!i"'essi8ftai ~ S sftttIt eeMist et ffte 
fellahing wftete eattfthes. ~ ~  ~ Si-sltij8tt, ~
Tefl_a, ~ ¥ttM; ta!]:etke. 'Ntfft ffte fHH'f et  ~~ 
~ itt ffte fellahiftg ~ ttftft ~ eet¥.lt¥.l ~ Wfteie ~
+rttets.g:~~~+rttets.GI:~~~&i~ t8!!etiole. 
'Ntfft ffte fHH'f et ~  e8Hbtiftefi itt ffte fell;t wftete efttUttepa/ 
fleft ~~ ~ ~ He: ~ H+; ~ WI. e. 'Ntfft ffte fHH'f 
et ~ ~ ftet eafttlliftefi itt Gaft!]:essiaftftl ~ ,b 
Gaft~essieftal ~ a. Gaft!!i"'essieftal ~ a sftttIt eeMist et ~ 
fHH'f et MepIIH\eftle ~eeft~efi itt ~ felle ,"'ftg wftete ttftft ~ 
eet¥.lt¥.l ~ Wfteie  +rttets. g: h g: g, g: a; g: 4; g: &: g: 
e:g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~ 
g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~ 
g: ~ g: gg, g: i!9; g: aG: g: ~ g: ~ g: ~ g:'~ g: 
~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g: 
~g:~g:4hg:~~~g:~g:43:g:~g: 
44:Q;!; g: 4&; g: ~ g: ~ g: 4+; g: 48; g: 4!MH,g: 49:Q9, g: 
~g:M-,g:~g:~g:~g:ea.g:~g:~g: 
~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:58:Qg, 
g: ~ g: +e: g: ;:;, g: :t& g: ~ g: +Q.,Qg, g: ~ g: ~ 
g:~g:~.g:~g:~g:~g:8e;g:ffl..,g:8& 
g: ~ g: 89:G4: g: ~ g: 89*. g: 00; g: ~ g: ~ g: 
~ g: ~ g: gg, Q: ~ g: ~ ~ +rttets. g: 
S9.91 , Blaelts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 193, g: 81.QEi I Bleel! ~~ tHtti 
g, g: 9S , Pepa8M itt ~ ~ et SIleP_eftla. . 
Geft~essieftal ~~ Gsft!!i"'eSSi8HaI ~ .. sftttIt eeMist et ¥eIe 
~ tegetiole. 'Ntfft ~ tHtft et SlIePllHleftta ~ ftM eBftteHtea itt 
Geft~essiaftal ~ a; tegetiole. 'Ntfft ~ fHH'f et·~ ~~ 
~ itt ~ fellah ift!]: wheie tHtti ~eet¥.lt¥.l.~ WfteIe ~
+rttets.g:~g:~g:~g:tI6Q&..g:~g:~ 
g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~ 
g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~ 
g:~g:~g:Q6Q8,g:~g:~g:~g: 
~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g: 
~g:~g:~g:l1MI;g:~Partia+~+rttets.g: 
9691.9i! I Tflat t'6"tieft ftet itt ~ ~ et ¥eIIe;e. g: 869" 1 That ~
ftet itt ~ ~ et ¥aIIe;e. g: 8696.911 The mee~tea ~ et 
~ Y!Q tHtti ~ .efft!liftae. et fraef ftet itt ~ . et ¥aIIe;e. g: 
B6Q1i.QQ I The iHea'1'epatea t'6"tiefts ei ~ -HI -e ~ .elftlli:ftaep et 
fraef ftet itt ~ ~ et ¥aIIe;e. g: 96ge.91 I The mee'1'apa=afts 
et Weelt ~ tHtti ~ .efft!liftae. et fraef ftet tit the ~ et . . g: 
86ge.QQ 'ThIlt t'6"tieft ftet itt ~ Qt)' et ~g: 869;1.911 That peW 
. flett ftet itt the GH¥ et ¥aIIe;e. g: 8691'.QQ I Tftat t'6"tieft ftM tit the Q+)' 
et ~g: 961 f.J =Fhat perfieft ftet itt the Qt)' et ¥aIIe;e. g: 8681.91 , 
Tftft pertiett net tit the Qt)' et ~ -
Geft~essiaftal ~~ Geft!!i"'eSSi8ftai ~ 5 sftttIt eeMift et all et 
~ ~ ttftft ~ et 68ft Fpaheisea ftet eeftt!liftea itt Gaft~eS8i8ftai 
~e: . . 
G8ft~essieftal·~ &. Geft~essieftal Gi8tPiet e sftttIt eeMist et the 
Nlila .. iftg wftete ~ Meritt; :rther -wt4!ft the fHH'f et the Qt,o tHtti 
~ et 68ft Fr!lfteisea eefttllF itt the Nllla" ing wfteIe -e ~
eeftStt8 traets. WfteIe ee-~g: ~ g: -l6a; g: ~ C+ 1M; g: 
~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~ 
g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~ 
g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~ 
g:~g: e9S;g: ~Partia+,,--~g: lSQ (AD Neept IMeeH8 
WI- tHtti ~ t8getiole. 'Ntfft ~ pert et s--~ eefttaiftea tit the 
fella .. ing wftete -e~_traets.Wfteie,,--~g:~ 
g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g:~g: 
~ g: I5Q9; g: ~ g:.~ Pertiti "--  g: lSQQ I SeI 
_ 6M)o perfieft elleltl8Htg ~ W88, g: lSl8.91 , Pa.8aft8 net tit the 
~ et Rehneft ParIf, g: lSlS.QQ I Paraefts ftet itt the Git)o-et Rahner. 
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